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ExPositi-mns Conipared.

Tîne masgituide of tic W'orll' s Fair of
i a> iliaybebsct expresseil iy coul iarison
Thle groîiiîis of te licl.oiisiaus I urcliase
Expositioni are a mile andl a q1uarte'r %vide
by îîearly two miles lonig. An oraliîary
ci ty of 20, a populatioli witli ail ita loiies
axia intdunstries uniglît lic set uloavin wtli îî
tic six miîles of feince wlîîcl siirroîiiia
the Exposinionî. Wliîle thle Coiniiai,
Exposition at Chîicago liad 63- acres,
iiicliinig tls lakes aina lagoolîs, tlîc
IEoîisiaiîa l'irclnase Exposition bas i1240)
acres. Tîne ex huait space of tîle prinîcipial
buiîldings ait Chicago was but little mlore
tlîan hall tlîc area sîîpplieal at St. Louis.
Thîis exposition isl practically teil tiliies
larger thauî the Paui Anîcrican lixposi-
tion, aîîî fronu Lwenty to twcuty-five
tiles larger than tlîe otlier expositionis
Ind iu this country duriuîg tîle last few
years.

lixbibit palaces ait tie couni:g World's
Fair are eaclî tîe eiluiaalent of six to ten,
ordinary cîty blocks, sud tliere arc filfteeu
of theun of enorîllous sice, maguificcint in
their propor'.ions, lofty sud iuîposiîg ;
ricl inl their architectural detail and
sculpture euiluelli8bmeiît. A trip arouud
auy oîîe of several of tbe larger building-,
meaus an excursion of îîearly a mijle.

Iii eacb big bauilding tiiere are several
mîiles of aisles, aIl liîîed witb rare exhibits
that bave a value in tbe eyes of evcry
visitor sud a far deeper interest to
specialîsts ln tbe niany hunes of lînnan
activity. For exanîple, lu tlîe Palace of
Transportationî there are four miles of
tracks for the exhuibition of locomotives
sud cars of aIl kinds. besidea the large
spaces reserved for the mîarine display,
tîne automobniles, niotor cycles, pleasure
a'ebicles sud tbe lieavy wagons for
business use. The figures of the en-
gîîîeeriug department show tbat tbere
are 35 miles of roadway witbin the
Exposition grounds.

Tiiese facts aîîd figures convey t(, j
uîjud soîlle idea of the character of iî

f %orld's Fair, but tlie) slioild app'!]
or1e, for the arrangement of the ~lî1
sucli as to enable the vsitor to get a1,
freely aud to fiuid what lie wants ta,
witli littie diirculiy.

This woiiderfull ex posit joli rea a
thle growtlî aîd devclopineit of
years aîîd foretelis greater thlig,
coule.

Bigitess 15 îlot, liowever, tlîe qi:
%%hich illost alîpeals. The 5'ast propo0,1
tions of the World's Fair coulc frai
necessity, iii tii' portrayal of the woriý
actîvity and growtb ratIner tbsîî fri
effort to outrîval former tindertakiiîg,
lu tlîe planniing of tItis Universal 1,xl,,
sition coîî'.rîeratioî was given to tb,
forward >t, 1) whicb the world bas talai
in the decaîle since the Coluinibjan Exp,
sition ait Chxicago wbicln was tie' laý
adeqîîate measurcîlîcut of the Viiîîh
States' national resolîrces and the r,
sources cf otlier nations.

Larges( Organ in the Worid.
Tlîe organ used in the recitals

Festival Hall ait tbc World's Fair is nt
largest and most perfect of aîy ex'er co

stice.It bas 140 stops, twelve nio.
than te famous instrument in the te
bail at Sydney, Australia, wbîcb pr
vlously bas been rcgarded as the large
of organs.

Electric power supplies the wind f
Ilie pipes, oile of whiclî is large eliona
to admit of tlîe passage of a small Iat:
Its niovable key-board cuables thep
former t0 ait far reiovcd froiîi tbe orga
TIhis la bighly inmportant lu the reuiii
of programmes wbere a large chiorus
acconîpauied, asi I i ing the organisýt a
director lu dloser touch.

The moat famous orgaulaîs of it
wvorld preside at eveuts lu Festival il
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A Few of the Ftutures of the World's Fair
at St. Louis.

Olynmpie gaines. f

Ten acres ;et roses.
S,5o,ooo corîr exllilit.
Four acres of fresli fruits.
An operating turqjuoise mine.
Staditini seating 27,0)00 persons.
Outside forestry exhibits, 15 acres.
Edison's personal exitibit of inventions.
Wireless telephone station in operation.
avncient Mlexican City of Mitla repro-

dtîced.
Idaho's opal muines are shown in ''The

Gtîulch."
Four acres in agi icultural machinery and

tools.
Model ludian School, with ont hundred

pupils.
$îo,ooo,ooo of merchandise in the jew-

elry section.
Ainu hunters and fishermen, tht abori-

gines of Japan.
The minute hand of the great floral

Clock weighs 2,500 ponnds.
Transmission of speech several miles

over electric light rays.
Tht Art Palace, central structure, per-

manent, cost $1,040,000.
Assemblage of the world's races in an-

thropnlogy department.
Germany and America competitive ex-

hiLrits of !orestry.
Robert BUrL's Cottage, in Ayrshire, to

be reproduced on grounds.
Map of United States in growing crops,

covers ares of live acres.
Ninety thousand gallons of water par

minute flow over cascades.
Great Britain to reproduce the Orangery

of Kensington Palace.
Largest pipe organ ever bnilt, 145 stops,

pipes fve feet in diameter.
California State Building is a replica of

the old Santa Barbara Mission.
Conservatory covering an acre, stoclced

with rare flowers, plants and hirds.

SHINEJ
jeruisalein, the Hioly City, important pari,

which are faitlrfully reprodued.
An advertising exhibit, including apo

ter display, iii the Liberal A\rt,
Building.

(ermi'aîy repruduces the Castliof Clinrlottenburg; .Eperor William l'te
p;.red the plans.

The Lonisiana Purcliase Treaty, the
actnal document signed by Jefferson
and Napoleon, is in the State lDe
partînent's exhibit in the Govern-
mant Building.
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The Railway Rites to the World'à Pair
ai St. Louis.

For the convenjence of our readers, ive
give below the round-trip rates fros
several point% on the Canadian Pacfic
and Grana Trnnk ruilroa,'S to St. Louis.

i5ays 30 days Seasor

St. John, N.1.. $30350 14,, 70 $4s.&
Halifax, N.S . 355.00 46.70 596.w
Mon treal, P. Q. 24.00 29.35 35.
Qaebec. .. .... 29,0 34.70 41.6
Sherbrook, . . . 24.00 29.35 35-2ý
Toro... .. ..... 9.20 25.60 30.75
Ottawa . . . . 23.30 29.35 35.2w
Detroit .. .. ... 15.00 '17.35 20.Ný
Petertoro' . . .. 21.50 28.70 3,. 4(
Lýoudon . î .. j6.o5 21-40 254î
Hamilton . . . . i8.30 23.70 28.4"

What is Good ?
Whst 18 the real good?',

I ssked in xnssing mood,
O rder, said the law court;

Knowledge, said the sehool;
Trulti, sait! the ,tise mafn

Pleasure, sairI the foot;
Love, said the maiden;

Iteauty, said the page:
Freectom, said the dreînier;

Home, isaid the sage;
Fame, said the soldier;

Equity, the seer.
Spake my heart futl sadty,

"The answer is flot litre."1
Then within n'y bosont

Softty this t heard:
F.ach heart hotds the secret

Kinduesa is the worl."
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Transportation lit the Fair.

iraîisîortatsion facilities at thle Worldi
Fairof i p 4 are as miodernl aiid î p-to dat
as are other featisces of titis gieatest
ail expoîssitionis

î:"ecî ricit.N is the pr ime iiover, a
wl tilessed In the InTtranit iraI Rai lsay
aiitOobiles, and eleci rie laincies on thi
lagoonis : Yet the pictiirem m(ie jinrikslias
the coiisforamle coller chairs axol tl,,
poetie gondolas, propellcd by tue hand o
mai, are svell iii evidence.

For s'aried PiCturesqielless a ride oi:
the i ntraninral lias îiot its eiîual in tilis
world. Startiîîg front a point central
aînong palaces iliat are more ornate titani
any ever conjnired by Aladdini's laînip,
thse visitor is carried betweeti other strile-
tnres of equal nmagnitude and granîdeuîr
on the one side, and the iziarre habita-
tiOxîs of Pille coxicessionaries on the
other. Frontî the left cornes the low
hisn uf wileels and shafts, pros-ing the
constan t activity iii tlie nmain palaces duiat
is a featore of this e-:posisioîî; fronti the
rîght, weird ilotes of Oriental iîsiîsic and
Voices of tîse strong-lnnged, calling ait-
tention to the fantastie siglîts that are
wiîthin walls. Up a grade speed the
roonsy and gaily decorated niotor cars,
aronnd the brownl Stone buildings, whicit
were ccoxstrncted for Washingtonî Univer-
sity and adopted by tihe World's Fair,
past tise Hall of Congresses, past the
doîsiain ot physical cultuîre, tIse great
Stadînni, tisen tîscotigis fields of blîîe
grass near the Filipino village, arounîîd
thse massive Palace of Agriculture, ac-
cross tresties, op otiser grades and into
tbe woods. Skirting the donsain of State
buildings thse train nears thse Art Palace,
taps a central point back of thse Festival
Hall and Cascades, enters a forest agaîn,
then drops dowîs belîind thse Governînent
Building, lu tihe level once more.

Iu decided contraat witis tuis over-itili-
aud-dale ride ut the cars la tse passage

Out lalicies and gondolas tiscougli il!,
lagooxis tuai tlîread tise niails picîtîr,

s For tusse VoYages lthe panoramîat,
V eitixer side is a sileces.si ou of elsieral,
4 hoiiks, stîîddeti iitli îxiemalliouss ut fllt,

ieus, ani iii thle bîackgroundîîi naje,i
s facaîles auîd col xi ins. A t 'ausformaî,it ,

1 celse is wsitiiessesi %vileî thle crafi pa, ,
2 ilîtî tue Granîd Basin, for iii thle listaix,

ulîrce cascades ieap aud tîllible fronti tie-
cSource iîexeath the T ýrrace ot States;iiü

f the Hall of Festivals.
Mfaîniusg lthe gondolas are mxeni froia

t Veitice, attired iii tue picilîresqule co,
tutles ut tue Italian water city ;
coîxîîxîand ufthe speedy latînches ait
skiiied elecîricialîs anti careful pilots.

\leanwiie lînndreds ut auîtomobtile,
reacis Points îlot accessible frontî te lxi
tranînrai or lthe boats on lthe lagoon, ait
s0 do roller chairs and those fancitu:
collseyances froin Japan. Tixesecomfor.
able, slosv-îxîoving veiicles are especialli
liked by persans wiîo wish to stiîdy tut,
arciîitect.re ut lthe great b)uildings a:
Ilîsîr leisure, aud wiso can take thei:
tusse iii" doiîîg lthe Fair.''

Nor hasee lit tle unes been forgotte,
for titere are isund,»eds of baby pusis caxi
for relit by the itour, se, tisat entire fait
tuies eau be tranisported froni place ti
place witiîout undergoing fatigue.

4 4
'Itrust yotîr late isnsband itad suais

titing saved up for a rainy day,'" saîd a
synspatiiing friend. "Indeed he isad,
replied lthe widow, with a fresis bu rstui
tears ; b e isad seven umbrellas. johu
was tise titriftiest msan I ever knew.-

Sitihi-' WVy are you takiîî the par
rot's cage Out o' tise rtnin Mr'
Smith-"Weel Y' see, il's a Younug itird
an' jist learnin' Ise talk, so I tijnk il'
be better tale keep il oni o' tise roc
wisen you're iayin' tise carpet."
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SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANy

0F CANADA.

DIRECTORS.

R. MACAU'LAY, ESQ.
I'resdest andA1ng gDiej

S.H. EiWrNo, IiSQ.

J.1.Clý"I.wumu, F.SQ.
J. R.* IiDt'GAI.L, EsÇ.,MA
AnNFR EWGNIAN, ESQ.
T.* B. MACAULAY, EsQ.
AI. X. MACPHESON<> ESQ.

JANIî. TASKIIR, IiSQ.

T. B. MACAULAY, F.t. A.

Guo. WILXIcNS, M.D., M.R.C.S. ENG.
ABS18r.n, ACTVA.ý

AaTHT'R B. WOOD, A.tA.

FRaEaucg G. Copia.

The luost heavily assured meni ar
aiways the Most enthusiastic over th
value of life assurance.

What do you think is the reason ?

The littie anxîetv You may have, per
haps, to provide for the annual preniun
on your life assurance is flot to be cou.
sidered with the anxiety Your widow
wouid have in psying house rent, grocep
ries, etc., shouid you have no assurance,

We know a man who bas s resent
topic during the winter months of thý-
pleasures of golf, and what he ia goir,
to do the foilowing summner. Whti
summercouleshle bas other things whicl
take np bis time, and he invariab,
d.lates on the exhîiarating psume ni
snowshoeing next wlnter ' but winte
also finds bis time taken up with otlu
things, snd thus hie goes the rounds.

He takes bis pastimes ont in prouni
and talk.

Last month you told a 111e assuras
solicitor that yon thoronghly believo
in life assurance, yon actnally enjuyec
mental exhilaration over the thouglit o
having a large policy in your possession
but you told the solicitor to cail agau
next nnonth. Ini the meantime yo
have forgotten ail about your proii
and up will crop the saine old stock prVou take out yonr life assurance i
promises and talk.te
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Philifif I.I..d.' B.ildlog -This bliIdi.g Iý tbakh4d i iîipîoo tiyle

Don't You think it time you shoi.id
Ickle op your manhood and corne to a
-cisive Point, and startie the assurance
In the next time he calls with a loud
ES, with tnlPhasj5 en every letter of
e littie word ? Vou will be a better man

it, and your family will have the
,ctre of want removed should you be
"ced to decide issues with death.
Do it!

dave a glance at the charts on page
Of this issue, showing the progress of
Sun Life of Canada.

WorId'à Fair Motel Accommodation.
'uiple hotel accommodations have
n' Provided for the World's Fair
tors St St. Louis, both within and
iide of the Exposition grounds.
lie Exposition management have or-

gauîized a free information service. A
pamphlet has heen issued for gratfitous
circulation exPlaining many of the con-
veniences that have been provided. A
list of ai! the hotels, with rates, is con-
tained in this pamphlet. The entire city
has been canvassed, and many thousands
of private house-holders have arranged
to receive visitors. These houses are in
every section of the city, aud the rates
at whîch the gueats will he received is a
matter of record on the books of the
bureau.

The Inaide Inn, a hotel on the Ex-
Position grounds, has a capacity for
6,ooo guesta. The Exposition manage-
ment has control c f the rates, which
have heen fixed St from $1.50 to $3.50
per day, Enropean plan, including admis.
sion to the grounds. On the American
plan the rates range f romt $3 to $5 per
day. The hotel is 400 by 8oo feet, and
is three atonies high.
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Juit Among Ourtelves.

Miajor NVini N. King, Inlalager for Ji
niulla, retnrled ']Orne on1 furliongli a f
weeks ago. Mr- King was laid asitie
-sickiiess for soine weeks iii Bermuda, t
we are plorasc(l t0 lear ihiat lie lias alîiîi
recovered. Mrs. King, wlio acconipai
Mr. King lias retîîriied iiiicl iiprom'

Thiese are days of organization, aithe staff of the Montreal City Branc
being uip-to-date, thought tley wouhave an organization on their own a
connt. On April 14th the represesît,tives got togethier, and as a resltV
tlîejr meetuîîg the 'Stanton Assîîraîîc
Club'' is aniiounced. The officers bilieve the club ivili (Io theni goci, aiîd, i

ftaitwihl be seen, it lias cloue tuer
gooul already. It is officered hîy

J- T. Parkes-Presjdeît.
W. D). MýcCallîîîîî Vice. President.
Chiarles D). WolfkjillSecretary.
F~. A. ]tertrand-Treasturer.
About the first tbing undertaken by

newly.organjed club is a bîanquîet, andthe " Statîton Assuirance Chlib followeuî
in the tînîe-lionored path. A few niglîis
after orgau;,atioîî saw the nicnîbers of
the new club aronîîd the banqueiuugtables of the Windsor Hotel. on tlîiýsoccasion they luad witlu tiien as their
guiests Mr. T. B. Macaulay, Secretary
an(l Actuary ;Dr. Wilkins, Chief Medi.cal Referee ; Mr. A. Il, Wood, Assistanît
Actuary, and Mr. Frederick G. Cope,Sîipcrintendent of Agencies.

One of tlie featuires of the banqjuet wasthe presentation to the Secretary, byMr. Stanton, the City Manager, of
$90,0oo of applications for assurances, asa tokenl that the club was in biisiness-
for business. It is thie object of the club
to b)0011 tîje Sun ILife of Canada in Mont-
real, and to get everY prosperous andprogressiv.e citizen into Canada's ''Pros-
perous and Progressive " Comnpany.

lus Illustration.
et- P'rof. Joli" S. Basset, of 'lrinjs Il i 'eus Northt Caîolîua, is a foc to ail
liv and iia. rust'îicss saý* the New
nit Triunîîe. Ilc tells thle followiîîg
)st of lîos a iîiiiiisier was fittiiugly relii.
cd for uncharitabîeîess:
cd Tlic clergsiiman aro-e une Suîidfay ciit:

îîîg vi tIi a fresh greeni 'saînnu ilij
baud. aîîd lîcld it tup .5 that aIl iiîlii ,id -' fearly bcloved, lic suid, " witl ilý,

h1, walîiiit 1 aîîî going to giv ciu nolId lesson. Sec nic îîow eiouethe î, j
c- the luit. Tlîis rind is sofrt, dirty, îsl'
lf profiîless. i is like ilie -curchi

-Nowv 1 coune to the sIiell. It is liai,Ssiroîîg, a difficu It tlîing to crack ; ,1tliere is no nourishilîent iii it ;it is valît
îîless. a tlîîng to be thrown away. TF,
ishcll. iiiy friends, is hîke tie - cjluir

"Aîîd flnally, brcakiîîg the siil, tj
coulc to the ]cernie], w'lic i s like 01:
own clitîrch. 1 I

At this Point he opeuucd it ho shuow ti
keriiel -and folînd it rotten.

Aurship Races for $200.000.
Airslip hînilders froni aIl parts of il

world are bringiîig tîlcir craft io >'
Louis to coluPete for tlîe $200,000 offetin prizes bY the Louisiaîîa Purcliase Ex
Position at tlîe grcatest a riaI conhest eV,
waged in the world's history.

More tîmomîglît bas prohiahly bielti t.peîîded in an effort to discover sonie ira
Of pcrfecting îîeans of curiaI transpor.
tioîî than to aîîy other siuject, ain
r.usilts of thîcsc efforts will lic shotii
the World's Fair.

An acronautic course bas beeîî defin
m'iid imimense buses built for shîeltcrjî
the balloons prior to thecouîteats. Sut
Duniont hais been in St. Louis to inaki
arranîgements for entering his latesi aD
most inipros'ed airship in the raccs ift
the hope Of winuling the capital prizeo
$100.ooo.
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Opportunity Speaks.
Ves,

1 ant Opport iii t y
Buot saY, y-ouug mîari,
I)oî' t 'ai t for 11ie
To coule to you
\ou tîockle clowu
To wiln 3,oîr crowiî,
.' ud m'ork with bead
Aud heart aud haîîds,
As does the mnari
Wh'to uderstaîîds
That those Who wait,
1Expectiug some reward frotît fate,-
Or luck, to coul it ýso,-
Sit always lin the 'way-back rotw.
Aîîd yet
VOu must flot ]et
Me get away whien I show up.
Tbe goldenî cup
Is flot for Iiiîu wiîo stauds,
Witli folded bands,
IîxPecting nie
To serve bis inactis'jty.
I serve the active umincd,
The seeiug eye,
The ready biaud
That graspa 111e passiug by,
Aud takea froua 11e
The good I bold
For every spirit
Stroug and bold.
He does flot wait
On fate
Who selees 111e,
For 1 amn fortune,
Luck, aud fatle,
The corner stofle
Of what la great
lu nman's acconiplishmeut,
But 1 ana mne of these
To hlna who does flot seize;
1 Must be caught,
If auy good la wrought
Out of the treasurea I posseas.
Oh, yea,
Pini Opportuuitv;
l'ut great;

JNSHINE

l'il, soillellînes late,
Blut do flot ,,ait
F or Ile

XVork on,
W'atch on,
Coud Iîauds, good heart,

îî d sortie dlay you svill see-
Out Of your effort rîsing,-
<-pportuuitN.

-\Villianu J. ILauî,ptou inici ,

The Tables fumnt,

X~huGeorge Westinghouse, as
Young juVeutor, ssas tryiug to ilîterý
capitalists il, bis autoulatje brake, i
device which uow plays so imuportant.

lie wrote a letter to (onîîîîo(lore Coîr,
lins V'anderbilt, presideut of the ,ç,Vork Ceutral Raiiroad Comîpauy, 

c,,.fully explainiug the details of the im,
tiflu, says Success. Very proutptiv 1
letter came back to hlmi, iuidorsed iii k:
scrawlîug letters, iu the baud of Coiiii
dore \'auderbilt-'' I have no timerr:
waste ou fools.''

Afterwards, wheu the Peuusyl'au
Railroad had takeu up the automa
brake aud it was proviug s'ery sucre
fui, Coummodore Vanderbilt seut you
Mr. Westinghouse a request to Cali
bina. The inventor returued the letu
eudorsed ou the bottoul as follows:
have uo tirne to waste on fools.''

The cbarts ou page 95 0f this i
show at a glance why it la lu your in
reat to assure wjîh the Sun Lite
Cauada. Better take out a policy bef
you start Ou You1r sumuler holidays.

The-Stua Li :Iof,,Caunada ga'
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't wil" houae Exhibi ta uF Meestuctur. and Maecfecturteg P--ect..
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"Prosperous and Progressive"
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